
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Tim Wu <wuster@gmail.com> on behalf of Tim Wu <wu@pobox.com>

Sunday, July 20,2AL4 L0:22 PM

Center f or J udicial Accountability
Re: Your running-mate, zephyr Teachout, needs your help in winning vs Cuomo

Hi Elena"

Apologize that Zephyr didn't get back to you.

will write you,

Best Tim

I passed on your email to our campaign manager and I think he

on Jul 20,2014, at 12:21PM, Center for Judicial Accountability wrote:

Dear Candidate Wu,

Thank you for offering yourself as Zephyr Teachout's running mate. However, she plainly needs voul sssis'lanlg - as she

had not responded to my below e-mails, sent to her on June 3'd and June 26th at three separate e-mail addresses' My

voice mail messages for her have also not been returned.

As you also are a law professor -- with a law degree from Harvard -- it is a simple matter for you to recognize the

significance of the three lawsuits to which my below e-mails first alerted Candidate Teachout more than six weeks ago.

May I suggest you start with the proposed verified complaint in support of my April 23'd order to show cause to

intervene in the Legislature's declaratory judgment action vs the Commission to lnvestigate Public Corruption'
ine-nvs/com

. The case is LIVE!

I look forward to hearing from you - and Candidate Teachout - as soon as possible.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for iudicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

9L4-42t-1204

From : Center for J udicia I Accountability [ma ilto :elena @judgewatch.org]
Sent: Thursday, June 26,2014 10:15 AM

To:'info@zeohyrteachout.com'; zteachout@law.fordham.edu; zteachout@gmail'com

Subject: Once again, you can win vs Cuomo -- & build evidence-based scholarshap on public corruption &

its constitutional i mplications!

Dear Professor Teachout,

Looking forward to speaking with you about the game-changing political and academic significance of cJA's below three

litigations & corruption complaints. Have you, as yet, examined the links?

previously furnished, is:


